Background: Reconstruction of the heel represents a difficult challenge for surgeons, given the demand for thick, durable skin capable of withstanding both pressure and shear. The authors describe the use of a sensate medial plantar flap for heel reconstruction in three patients and document the long-term retention of sensation compared with the contralateral uninjured heel and corresponding donor site. Methods: A medial plantar flap was harvested to include the branch of the medial plantar nerve to the instep to preserve innervation. Sharp pain, light and deep pressure, vibration, cold temperature, and static and dynamic two-point discrimination were examined between 6 months and 1 year after surgery. Results: Sharp pain, vibration, and deep pressure sensation were present equally in the medial plantar flap, contralateral heel, and contralateral instep. Cold perception, light pressure, and static two-point and dynamic two-point discrimination were significantly less in the normal contralateral heel when compared with the heel reconstructed by the innervated flap. There were no significant differences in sensation between the medial plantar flap and the contralateral instep.
T
he plantar heel is a special anatomical location with unique properties, providing a weight-bearing surface through which the human foot alights to earth. When the full body weight is transmitted through the foot, the heel bears approximately 50 to 80 percent, with the distal sole and metatarsal heads bearing the remainder. 1, 2 The heel possesses a thick epidermis intimately adherent to the underlying dermis with minimal subcutaneous tissue. 3 In addition, thick, dense septa can be found extending from deep fascia to skin. 3, 4 Although fine two-point discrimination and light touch perception may not be critical for heel function, the presence of sensation certainly contributes a protective role in minimizing injury secondary to mechanical trauma. 1 Heel reconstruction provides one of the greatest challenges. Soft-tissue repair must provide for a durable and safe weight-bearing surface and simultaneously permit normal ankle motion. 2 Ideally, any reconstruction should also allow for the patient to wear shoes. Numerous strategies have been elaborated to facilitate wound coverage of the hindfoot, but many have not withstood the test of time. 5 It is wisely said that "time wounds all heels." In particular, skin grafts have conspicuously failed in this region, as they remain vulnerable to trauma and pressure. 5 At the top end of the reconstructive ladder, various free-tissue transfers have been used with acceptable results. 4,6 -8 Variations of cross-leg flaps have also been described. 9 -11 The medial plantar flap may be raised as a sensate fasciocutaneous pedicled flap based on the medial plantar artery and transposed posteriorly to provide coverage of heel defects. 11, 12 The flap is outlined over the medial instep of the foot in a non-weight-bearing surface centered over the medial plantar artery. When raising the flap, the branch of the medial plantar nerve supplying sensation to the instep may be harvested with the flap, permitting transposition of the flap to the heel while preserving sensation within it. 12 The medial plantar flap thus may allow the reconstructed heel to serve its normal weight-bearing function and also permit retention of a protective capacity to reduce subsequent trauma. In this report, we describe the use of a sensate medial plantar flap to reconstruct heel defects in three patients and rigorously document retention of innervation in the flap. In addition, we compare the degree of sensation in the medial plantar flap to the contralateral uninjured heel and instep.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Medial Plantar Flap Harvest
A sensate medial plantar flap for heel pad reconstruction was designed over the non-weightbearing surface of the foot. To determine this, patients were asked to step on a smooth, inked surface, thus identifying the non-weight-bearing region as that portion of the sole left unmarked. The dimensions of the flap were adjusted slightly to ensure adequate skin coverage of heel defects. After this, the medial plantar artery was identified using a Doppler probe. The extremity was then exsanguinated using an Esmarch bandage, and a thigh tourniquet was inflated.
The distal extent of the flap was incised first to locate the medial plantar neurovascular bundle. Once this was found between the abductor hallucis and the flexor digitorum brevis muscles, the vessels were divided and the flap was elevated proximally below the level of the plantar fascia. Care was used to elevate the flap away from the distal branches of the medial plantar nerve, leaving these structures intact and preserving sensation to the toes and ball of the foot. During the dissection, multiple dense fascial attachments that firmly adhere the skin and fascia to the foot were divided sequentially. When the innervating branch became confluent with the medial plantar nerve, an intraneural interfascicular dissection was performed to preserve sensation in the overlying skin (Fig. 1) . If more mobility was required for rotation and tensionfree inset, the lateral plantar artery was divided. The medial plantar flap was inset in two layers with buried subcutaneous Vicryl stitches (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, N.J.) and nylon horizontal mattress sutures to the skin. The donor site was covered with a thick, pie-crusted split-thickness skin graft. A vacuum-assisted closure dressing was used to further secure the skin graft.
Postoperatively, patients were maintained on strict bedrest with the foot elevated. Multiple pillows were used to maintain the leg in a raised position while leaving the heel free of any pressure. In addition, the patient's lower extremity was placed in a specially fashioned orthotic to reduce the risk of foot-drop. At 1 week after surgery, patients were allowed to begin a dangling protocol, and at 2 weeks, patients began light weight-bearing on the operated foot with the assistance of physical therapy when indicated.
Sensory Examination
At follow-up at 6 months to 1 year, sensory testing was performed to assess the flap's sensation and to compare it with the contralateral normal foot. The flaps were divided into longitudinal and transverse thirds (Fig. 2) and tested for sharp pain (with a disposable pin), vibration (with a 128-Hz Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • February 2011 tuning fork), deep pressure, cold temperature, light pressure (Semmes-Weinstein monofilament 10-g, 5.07 strand), and 8-mm static and dynamic two-point discrimination. A mirror image grid on the contralateral heel and corresponding grid on the instep region were examined in similar fashion.
Statistical Analysis
Sensory examinations for each modality were examined collectively for comparison of the medial plantar flap, contralateral heel, and contralateral instep. Results for each modality were averaged among the three patients and a one-way analysis of variance test was performed. A value of p Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant.
CASE REPORTS Case 1
An 83-year-old man presented originally for evaluation of a right heel lesion that he reported had been present for several months. Biopsy revealed malignant melanoma. Staging workup, including a computed tomographic scan of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis, demonstrated no evidence of distant metastases. The patient was brought to the operating room in April of 2009 by the surgical oncology service for wide local excision with 2-cm margins. Tissue was resected down to the calcaneus. Lymphoscintigraphy demonstrated a dual-pathway lymphatic drainage; therefore, both popliteal and inguinal sentinel nodes were removed. Pathologic examination revealed a malignant melanoma with a Breslow thickness of 2.5 mm. Neither sentinel node contained tumor. The melanoma was therefore staged as T3N0M0.
The patient was brought back to the operating room 1 week later for heel reconstruction using an innervated medial plantar flap. The defect size measured 6 cm in diameter. A 7 ϫ 9-cm flap over the non-weight-bearing surface of the right foot was raised and inset into the defect site. The patient was discharged 2 weeks after surgery without any complications. The final postoperative sensory examination was performed 6 months after surgery. At that point, the patient was ambulatory, bearing full weight on the flap, and capable of wearing normal footwear. Heel-toe gait was observed, and the patient was observed to ambulate without assistance at a speed of 0.65 m/second. There was no ulceration and the donor site healed uneventfully (Fig. 3) .
Case 2
A 51-year-old man presented with a 2-year history of an enlarging, ulcerating lesion on his right heel. The patient had also noted a right groin mass for the past month. Biopsy of the heel revealed malignant melanoma, and ultrasound-guided biopsy of the right groin mass confirmed metastatic spread. Computed tomographic scan of his chest, abdomen, and pelvis demonstrated no other notable lesions. The patient was therefore brought to the operating room in June of 2009 by the surgical oncology service for wide local excision of his heel lesion and right groin dissection. A 2-cm-wide margin was taken and dissection extended down to the level of the calcaneus. Pathologic examination confirmed the diagnosis of malignant melanoma with a Breslow depth of 8 mm. Five of 25 lymph Volume 127, Number 2 • Innervation in Heel Reconstruction nodes from the groin were positive for metastatic spread. The melanoma was therefore staged as T4aN3M0.
The patient was brought back to the operating room 1 week later for heel reconstruction. The defect over the right heel measured 7 cm. An innervated medial plantar flap was raised measuring 7 ϫ 8 cm and inset into the defect site without any complications. The patient was ultimately discharged to home 2 weeks after surgery. Early postoperative sensory examination was performed at 2 weeks (Fig. 2) and final examination was performed 6 months after surgery. At that late time, the patient was capable of bearing weight on the flap and could wear sandals. Heel-toe gait was observed at a speed of 0.68 m/second without assistance. The donor site was well healed.
Case 3
In August of 2008, a 47-year-old woman was involved in a motor vehicle accident and suffered a distal fibular fracture. The patient underwent internal fixation of her fibula and external fixation of her ankle. In September of 2008, she was transferred to Harbor-University of California Los Angeles Medical Center and taken to the operating room for débridement and placement of a cement spacer. Postoperatively, the patient developed an infection requiring repeated débridement and replacement with a new antibiotic-impregnated spacer in December of 2008. Unfortunately, the patient continued to have wound problems, culminating in breakdown over the medial/ inferior portion of the right ankle and exposure of the spacer.
The patient was taken back to the operating room in January of 2009 for débridement and ankle/heel reconstruction. The final soft-tissue defect measured 4 ϫ 6 cm, with exposure of an indwelling cement spacer at its base. A similarly sized medial plantar flap was designed over the non-weight-bearing surface of the foot and elevated, maintaining innervation to the overlying skin. The lateral plantar artery was divided to allow for increased flap excursion. The flap was then rotated and inset to cover the exposed spacer. Postoperatively, the patient experienced no immediate complications and was discharged to home 9 days after surgery. The patient began a dangling protocol while hospitalized and was discharged with the external fixator in place.
Two months later, the patient underwent removal of the cement spacer and external fixator. The medial plantar flap was reelevated along the posterior border away from the pedicle to allow for exposure of the implant. Subsequent to this, the patient has continued to suffer from problems with bone healing secondary to infection, necessitating multiple débridements and replacement/removal of cement spacers. Each time this was performed, the medial plantar flap was reelevated at the same location and inset after the orthopedic procedure. A sensory examination of the medial plantar flap was performed 1 year after the original ankle/ heel reconstruction. The donor site healed uneventfully, but because of her ongoing ankle instability, the patient was unable to bear weight on the foot or flap.
RESULTS
Examination of the patient in case 1 revealed good preservation of sensation in the medial plantar flap. The ability to discern sharp pain, vibration, deep pressure, cold temperature, and light pressure was maintained in nearly all regions tested. Static and dynamic two-point discrimination were also preserved in the flap. Each modality was found to be present in seven or more of the nine regions tested. There were no focal regions in the flap devoid of any sensation. Comparison to the contralateral heel revealed similar ability to sense sharp pain, vibration, and deep pressure. Interestingly, cold temperature (six of nine regions), light pressure (two of nine regions), and static two-point (two of nine regions) and dynamic two-point (two of nine regions) sensation were less in the contralateral normal heel than in the heel reconstructed by the innervated medial plantar flap. Sensation in the contralateral instep for all modalities was the same as in the reconstructed heel.
Examination of the patient in case 2 demonstrated maintenance of sensation in the medial plantar flap similar to that in case 1. All modalities except for dynamic two-point discrimination were present in at least seven of nine regions tested. No focal regions were found devoid of any sensation. In the contralateral heel, the ability to discern sharp pain, vibration, and deep pressure was noted in seven or more regions examined. Again, cold temperature (four of nine regions), light pressure 
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(two of nine regions), static two-point discrimination (three of nine regions), and dynamic twopoint discrimination (two of nine regions) were reduced relative to the medial plantar flap. Deficient regions were most commonly found in the posterior heel and, as noted in case 1, good sensation for all modalities was found in the contralateral, uninjured instep.
Sensory testing in the patient in case 3 revealed good preservation of nearly all modalities. Sharp pain discrimination was noted in six of nine regions tested, whereas the remaining tests were all positive in at least seven of nine regions. In the contralateral, normal heel, sharp pain, vibration, and deep pressure were similar to those in the medial plantar flap. The ability to discern cold temperature was found in six of nine regions, whereas light pressure, static two-point discrimination, and dynamic two-point discrimination were noted in less than two of nine regions tested. The worst regions for these modalities were invariably in the middle and posterior heel. Nearly all regions in the contralateral, uninjured instep were positive for sensory testing. Dynamic twopoint and light pressure were noted in seven of nine regions, whereas the remaining modalities were present in eight or nine of nine regions.
Collective evaluation of sensory modalities of all three patients was performed to directly compare the medial plantar flap to the contralateral heel and instep. For sharp pain, vibration, and deep pressure, no significant differences were noted (Fig. 4, above, and second row, left) . For cold temperature, light pressure, static two-point discrimination, and dynamic two-point discrimination, contralateral heel sensation was significantly reduced (Fig. 4, second row, right, third row, and  below) . No dramatic differences, however, were noted between the medial plantar flap and contralateral instep. Although sensation in the contralateral instep was greatest, this was not significantly different from that of the medial plantar flap.
DISCUSSION
Soft-tissue reconstruction of the plantar hindfoot provides one of the greatest challenges to reconstructive surgeons. The normal plantar skin is unique, with the glabrous epidermis and dermis being much thicker than in any other part of the body. Vertical fibrous septa also extend between the underlying fascia and dermis to resist shearing forces on the skin during ambulation. These septa subdivide subcutaneous fat into discrete compartments, which has been proposed to allow them to function as multiple "shock absorbers." 13 Any reconstruction of this region must provide both a durable heel pad for weight bearing and a pliable soft-tissue envelope for normal ankle motion. Furthermore, reconstruction should ideally preserve protective sensation to reduce subsequent injury risk.
Several local and distant reconstructive strategies have been proposed for repair of extensive ankle/heel defects. 5, 13 The medial plantar flap, a fasciocutaneous flap based on the medial plantar artery, has been well described to successfully restore large deficiencies in plantar soft-tissue coverage. Mir y Mir provided the first description of this flap, documenting three patients who underwent cross-foot flaps from the instep of the contralateral extremity to reconstruct heel defects. 9 In his report, the flap was first prepared in a "delay" fashion, followed by transfer to the opposite foot 2 weeks later and flap division and inset after an additional 3 weeks. Long-term follow-up demonstrated durability of the repair, as patients were shown to resume ambulation and return to work. 9 In 1979, Shanahan and Gingrass introduced the concept of an innervated medial plantar flap for use in reconstructing a neurotrophic ulcer of the right heel. 12 Similar to Mir y Mir, a multistage approach was taken, with skin incision, followed by later nerve dissection and flap elevation, and finally ulcer excision and flap rotation separated by 1 week for each procedure. 9 As a skin pedicle was preserved at the base of the flap, immediate rotation was felt to cause undue vascular compromise with obstruction of venous drainage. 12 This concern was later dismissed, with Harrison and Morgan describing the successful use of the medial plantar flap as an island flap to repair a lateral calcaneal defect in one surgical procedure.
14 Since these early reports, multiple refinements have subsequently been described, and the versatility of this flap for ankle and heel reconstruction has been well documented. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In this study, we confirmed the utility of the medial plantar flap for resurfacing heel defects and, for the first time, rigorously examined the retention of innervation relative to the contralateral heel and instep. Baker et al. described similar use of this flap with hindfoot wounds secondary to trauma, pressure, or infection. 18 However, postoperative neurologic assessment in that study consisted of only pinprick and deep pressure sensation. 18 In the present report, we extended our sensory investigation to include not only sharp pinprick and deep pressure sensation, but also vibration, cold temperature, Volume 127, Number 2 • Innervation in Heel Reconstruction light pressure, and static and dynamic two-point discrimination testing exhaustively in nine individual sections of each flap.
In all three of our patients, good preservation of sensation was noted in the medial plantar flap.
Nearly uniform distribution was observed throughout the flap, with no focal regions devoid of any sensation. This was most remarkable in the patient in case 3, who had undergone several subsequent procedures on the ankle/heel following original Interestingly, the amount of sensation documented for cold temperature, light pressure, static two-point discrimination, and dynamic two-point discrimination was significantly less in the contralateral normal heel. This was most notable in the posterior region, where thick, heavy keratinization of the epidermis was observed. Also, although sensation was slightly greater in the native instep, this was not significantly different from the medial plantar flap used for heel resurfacing. Odd though it may seem, the sensory acuity of the damaged heel became better than normal after reconstruction.
However, one must realize that the issue of flap sensation in heel reconstruction remains controversial. Several authors have documented no difference in long-term results between reinnervated neurosensorial skin flaps and skin-grafted muscle flaps. 1,20 -22 May and colleagues provided detailed gait analyses confirming that free muscle flaps with skin grafts can function well in weightbearing regions without the need for fine cutaneous sensibility. 22 This argument is echoed by our findings that the normal native heel had significantly less ability to discern cold temperature, light pressure, and two distinct points either stationary or moving. However, pressure awareness has been linked to flap durability, and in our study, the medial plantar flap provided a reconstructive option with immediate deep pressure sensation. 1, 8 This may be advantageous over an innervated free flap, as it obviates the delay for nerve regeneration and neurotization to occur.
Many of us have seen ulcers develop in weightbearing heels reconstructed with a free muscle flap and skin graft, particularly in individuals who are less than meticulous in their choice of footwear, their application of proper hygiene, and their practice of supportive wound care. Time will tell whether the innervated medial plantar flap will prove advantageous.
CONCLUSIONS
The medial plantar flap is a versatile flap capable of providing immediate sensate coverage for heel and ankle defects. Rigorous neurologic testing has shown that when carefully dissected with preservation of its sensory branch, normal sensation can be readily maintained throughout the flap. Furthermore, in our study, discriminating ability in the flap was commensurate with the contralateral equivalent donor site and exceeded that of the contralateral normal heel. We conclude that the innervated medial plantar flap may therefore be considered an excellent alternative for durable heel reconstruction, with minimal donor-site morbidity. 
